LIVE OUT YOUR ROLE IN GOD'S STORY:
LFC-WESTLAKE SHARE TEAM OPPORTUNITES
Here are places you can share your time and gifts to serve others…
Kidtropolis: Children's Ministry Team
When children come to Lake Forest Church, our priority is to provide them with
dedicated and nurturing leaders who will help them develop a close relationship with God and with friends.
We also ensure a safe and welcoming environment. Middle and high school students are welcome to serve.
Campus Operations Team
Join us in transforming Lincoln Charter School into a functional and inviting environment for worship and
Children's Ministry....or take it "back to school" post service. Working together, it doesn't take long to get
either task accomplished. Set-up members unpack our gear, set up audio-visual equipment, chairs and our
Kiosk and Children's Ministry area. Pack-up members pack up all of our gear and places it in the on-site
storage following the last service.
Guest Experience: First Contact & First Response Team
This team consists of First Contact (Parking, Greeters, Kiosk, Coffee, Kidtropolis Check-In & Ushers) and First
Response (card and email follow up). These team members are on a mission to make pathways for friendship
with God and others. We do this by expressing biblical hospitality and generosity to all of our guests in a way
that is welcoming but never pushy. We are always making room for one more.
re:mix Youth Ministry Team
Are you faithful, dependable, caring, relational and sympathetic? Come walk alongside middle school
students (Sunday evenings) or high school students (Tuesday evenings) as the discover and live out their role
in God's story.
Worship Arts Team
Whether it's behind-the-scenes or on stage with the band, sharing your creative talents glorifies God and helps
Lake Forest Church provide a fresh and inspiring environment each week for worship. Music (vocals &
instruments), Computer Graphics, Lights, Audio/Sound & Aesthetics.
Meals Ministry Team
Our community takes care of one another. Meals team provides meals for LFC-WestLake individuals and
families when the need arises (new baby, hospitalization or death). Green Room team provides breakfast
items for our Worship Arts team on Sundays at 10:30am. Both teams use a sign-up rotational method for
serving.

To move into or find out more information about a SHARE team,
please email Lori Ebersold at lebersold@lakeforest.org.

